
Mailing List Website offers new hot leads for
CBD-based Mailing List's & Leads for CBD
Consumer Product Marketing

CBD Oil Marketing Lists

CBD Oil Marketing E Mail List

New opportunities are growing in America for

businesses willing to move into fast-growing

industries like CBD products that are growing

in popularity nationwide

LAS VEGAS, NV, US, July 28, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Sprint Data Solutions

Worldwide Marketing is an American firm

serving the United States for years. Its focus

is on helping other businesses to reach the

clients or customers that want their

products or services. Now they are opening

their doors to a growing new industry of

CBD products.

Businesses in the United States are, now

more than ever, relying on postal and

digital outreach to engage with customers,

as COVID-19 limitations hamstring

traditional venues like retail physical

outlets. A growing industry like that of CBD

products is a promising new sector of the

industry with a lot of potentials and a broad

audience, but only if those markets can be

tapped.

Changing With The American Marketplace

Sprint Data Solutions Worldwide Marketing

is a wholly American owned and operated

business started by a disabled veteran. After service to the country to make it safer, the decision

was made to help make the country more economically robust by serving the business

community. Today, the company now has staff with a combined total of over 50 years of industry

experience.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.sprintdatasolutions.com/
https://www.sprintdatasolutions.com/


CBD Oil Ailment Sufferers

Sprint Data Solutions Worldwide Marketing began

operations in its home town of Las Vegas, Nevada, before

the widespread adoption of digital marketing techniques. At

that time, direct mail was a primary method of effective

advertising, and its core concepts carried over to digital

marketing as well. When it became clear that marketing was

evolving on the digital front, Sprint Data Solutions Worldwide

took those lessons it learned on the frontlines of direct mail

and made a natural transition to also offering digital

marketing services as well.

The critical factor that makes Sprint Data Solutions

Worldwide Marketing a valuable partner is the carefully

gathered and filtered lists. Growing a business means getting

more customers, but an extensive, random list of people

that may or may not want a product or service is similar in

strategy to rolling a dice and hoping for the best. However,

by knowing who your market is, and getting lists with people

that match that demographic, there is a much higher chance

of interest, engagement, and response.

CBD Products

A new and rapidly growing business in the USA is the sale and use of CBD products. CBD stands

for Cannabidiol, one of a few cannabinoids found in hemp. Because CBD can be derived from

the same cannabis plants as marijuana, there is often an erroneous association made between

the two substances, and CBD is often “guilty by association,” and incorrectly assumed to be a

narcotic. The narcotic component of marijuana, however, is tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC.

The truth, however, is that CBD does not have any psychedelic effects, though it is an effective

substance for the treatment of pain relief and even stress relief. Now that different states are

changing their laws about the usage of marijuana. THC is now being medically or even

recreationally offered for sale, CBD is now also clear for usage, and many Americans are now

enjoying the benefits of CBD in a variety of different ways and different products.

Where Can CBD Be Found?

CBD can be consumed in a variety of different ways without impacting is stress or pain reduction

potency. It can be consumed in “pure” liquid fashion, but it can also be mixed in with a variety of

other ingredients in different media. Some of the CBD products now available for use include:

•	CBD Oil

•	CBD Extract

•	CBD Suppositories



•	Chewing Gum

•	Other Edibles & Gummy Candy

•	CBD Lip Balm

•	Skin Care Products

•	Chocolate Bars

•	Dried Flower Buds

•	Hashish

And many more.

The Market

While almost anyone can safely use CBD, some demographics benefit from regular consumption

more than others. CBD is very effective at pain relief with none of the narcotic/psychedelic

properties of THC, or the physically addictive side-effects of some prescription medication

painkillers, such opioids. As a result, those with chronic pain conditions find safe, cost-effective

relief in the use of CBD products. If you fall into the following:

Elderly With Joint Pain/Chronic Pain

Cancer Treatment With Side-Effects Like Nausea/Vomiting

Mental Health Disorders Including Anxiety/Depression

There are safe, practical benefits to using CBD. In fact, CBD is also useful for non-human usage,

as veterinarians and dog breeding associations are now also using CBD on canine and feline

friends, with products like:

•	CBD Treats

•	CBD Spray

•	CBD Shampoo

That is meant to be used on pets.

Reaching The Market Sprint Data Solutions put your Sales Team of Sales Associates with REAL

BUYERS

Because different states are in various stages of legalizing THC and CBD products for strictly

medical use, or general retail purchase, different parts of the country will have different

approaches to how these products are marketed. What does not change, however, is the

growing interest in CBD products as more and more people gain access to them and realize their

safety and effectiveness compared even to traditional pharmaceutical solutions that may

sometimes also cost more.

The right products must be introduced to the right audience, and this is where Sprint Data

Solutions Worldwide Marketing can help. Any business that is interested in entering this sector

will not only find many in-demand products but can benefit from getting the right lists of the

most receptive demographics.



The elderly, and others in the retirement bracket, for example, often suffer from chronic pain

and have an interest in medications with few or no side-effects. Sprint Data Solutions Worldwide

Marketing has the lists of these elderly markets in every state of the USA, including Hawaii and

Alaska. This means that local businesses can benefit, whole those with ambitions to serve the

entire nation can take advantage of exhaustive national compilations. Because Canada has

wholly legalized marijuana products at the Federal level, that whole nation is also open to

marketing these products.

If you’re interested in expanding your marketing potential in CBD products, contact Sprint Data

Solutions Worldwide Marketing. You’re supporting an American company owned and operated

by a disabled veteran.

Patrick Trump

Sprint Data Solutions Wordwide Marketing

+1 7024728668
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